
The Golden Calf

a Moses was on Mount Sinai forty days and forty
I nights while God wrote on stone iableis ten impoi-

tant commandments for his people.

E God was so angry that he wanted to destroy them.
!, But Moses pleqded, "Do not destroy the people.
Remember your promises to Abraham, lsaac, and
Jacob." So God changed his mind.
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Moses went down the mountain with the two stone
l, tablets containing the Ten Commandments. When
he saw the golden calf and the people dancing, he threw
down the tablets and broke them.

a Aaron melted the gold and molded a golden calf.9 The people shoutef, "This is our god,-who led us
out of Egypt!" They brought sacrifices and began eating,
drinking, singing, and dancing.



Exodus 32-34
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Moses took the image the people had made and
melted it. He ground it into fine powder. Then he
it with water and made the people of lsraeldrink it.

ltl When Moses asked Aaron why he had done such
CD a terrible thing, Aaron blamed it on the people. He
also gave this excuse: "l threw the ornaments into the
fire, and out came this calf!"
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The Lord was angry at the people's sin. At his com-
mand, the Levites went through the camp that day

killed about 3,000 of the lsraelites who had disobeyed
Lord.

l{ After forty days and forty nights, Moses delivered
I I tne tawsbf the Lord to ineleople. The first four

commands told the people how to respect and worship
God and him alone.

att Then the Lord told Moses to cut two more stone
IIJ taOtets and bring them to the top of the mountain.

Once again the Ten Commandments were written on the
stone tablets.

a,|l The last six commands told the people of their
IZ Outies to one another: not to steal, lie, iovet, or kill;

to honor their parents and be true to their mates. The
people promised to obey the Lord.
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